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Will You Miss This Opportunity to
Save a Substantial Sum on a

New Piano
or Player-Piano

Such an opportunity comes but seldom and means much. If you want to

take advantage, take it to-day. Remember, the prices on these fine new pianos

are reduced only because the styles have
been slow to sell. We had but fifteen to 1 li; r-i

begin with and three of them were taken

No More at These

after remaining twelve are sold. Glaoce
over the list printed below?then come at

once?we have but one of each. Full guar- hj j Jys\.
antee, of course, and sold on terms to suit 2b[ /J ' \

S3OO Weser Bros. . . . $195 SSOO Bush and Lane . . S3BO
$325 Fayette Cable . . $2lO SSOO Hardman $390
$350 Sterling $245 $550 Air-o-Player . . . $4lO
$375 Merrill S2BO $650 Autotone $435
S4OO Estey $3lO $550 Chickering .... $475
$450 Poole $360 SBOO Emerson-Angelus . $675
? V.WASVJV."ASSSW.V.' ?

\ ew Victor R ecor ds For I
\ May on Sale Today!

\u25a0; jjjj Every kind of music and entertainment you >

\ , can think of. Come and hear the complete list, \
!; or if your time is limited, ask to hear our choice I;
< of these new records. ?,

? \u25a0.V.'. ,,VAW.V.%V.V.V.WiV.W.W.SV.VVAVW.S,.W. ,V.%"A5W.V.V.%V.V.V.".V.i

J. H. TROUP Music House
Troup Building 15 So. Market Square

Standing of the Crews
HAIUUSBI RG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lls crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 132. 125. 11 i, l-i,
131 122, 110. 116, 114, 123, 106, 102, 12S,
129. 112. 101.

Engineers for 102. 111. 1-8.
Firemen for Jl4. 131.
Conductors for 102, 122.
Flarman for .116.
Brakemen for 102 (two), 106, 111, 116,

123. 125, 128 (two). 131.
Engineers up: Ford, Baldwin, Shock-

er, Bissinger, llutiler, Keane, Albright.
S. K. Steffy, AViker, Martin, Brooke.

DANGEROUS VARICOSE
VEINS CAN BE REDUCED

If you or any relative or friend Is
?worried because of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advice that anyone

in this world can give is to get a pre-

scription that many physicians are
now prescribing.

Ask your druggist for an original
two-ounce bottle of Emerald Oil (full
strength) and apply night and morn-
ing to the swollen, enlarged veins. Soon
you will notice that they are growing
smaller and the treatment should be
continued until the veins are of normal
size. So penetrating and powerful is
Emerald Oil that it dissolves goitre and
wer.s and causes them to disappear. It
can always be secured at all drug-
gists.?Advertisement.

I Gehr, Simmons, Brubaker, Dolby, A. K.
Steffy, Wolfe, Kautz. Gray, Maxwell.

Firemen up: Walker, Campbell,
' Raker, Herman, Kugle, Shandler. Good,

1 laves, Strtckler, Steckbeck, Wright,
Doiiner, Towers, Rupp, Brymcsser,
Matley, Walters. Paul, Swartz, Bower-
sox, Messersmlth, Smith, Peters, Howe,

i Hepner, Johnston, Farmer.
! Conductor up: Horning.

Klasnian up: Mait7..
Brakemen up: Kirk, Border, Owens,

Knders, Gillett, Smith, Penner, Stone,
Deselvey, Thompson, Fissell, Kilgore,
Kersey.

Middle Division ?32 crew first to go
after 1:10 p. m.: 18, 35, 29 30, 16, 25,
20.

Firemen for 18. 35, 25.
Conductor for 25.
Flagman for 35.
Brakeman for 25.
Engineers up: Grove, Tettemer, Dor-

man, Albright, TJlsli, Deppard. Burris.
Firemen up: Colyer, Charles, Diebau,

| Kepner, Newcomer, Trimble, learner,
! Reeder, Bruker, Rumberger, Shearfer,
| Hoffman. Stiffler. Bulick, Black.

Conductors up: Rhine. Comp.
Flagmen up: Hackenberger, Boyer,

Fries.
| Brakemen up: Powell, George Camp-
bell, Summy, Messimer, Howard, Sebe-

J list, S. Schmidt, Kistler, Farleman, C.
I H. Myers, llemminger, M. M. Campbell,

j Raisner, Gehhard, Swailes, Rhine,
Brown. Kenhart.

Yard Crew*?
Kngineers for fourth 8, 12, second 22.

Extra.
Kngineers up: Sieber, Pelton, Shaver,

Bandis, Beck, Harter, Biever, Blosser,
Malaby, Rodgers, Snyder, L.oy.

Firemen up: Dougherty, Eyde, Mc-
Killips, Ewing, Keener, Berrier, Hltz,
Snell, Jr., Fleislier, Blottenberger,
Weigle, Burger. Alcorn, Wagner, Rich-
ter. eiser, Ferguson, Six, McDermott,
McCartney.

IC.YOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division ?2o9 crew first

to go after 1:15 p. m.: 259, 214, 257, 226,
251. 228, 227, 240, 221. 222, 249, 233, 232,

I 256, 205, 211, 239, 201, 246, 251, 20S. 219,
241.

Engineers for 226, 233, 211, 208.
Conductors for 14, 19. 46, 54, 59.
Brakemen for 1. 5. 10, 11, 31 (two).

33. 44, 51. 54 (two), 59.
Conductors up: Thomas, Hasson,

; Hooper, Layman, Carson, Shirk.
| Flagman up: Zorger.

; Brakemen up: Cassner, Miller, Gay-
i man, Eichenberger, Wintermyer, Coul-
ter, Seip, Welsh, Newton, Hastings,
Tjlrk. Olwine, Balnbridge.

Middle Division? 110 crew first to go
after 1 p. m.: 119, 113, 105, 115, 116, 104,
102. 103, 117.

Engineer for 116.
Firemen for 119, 113, 104.
Flagmen for 110, 119, 102, 117.
Brakemen for 110, 119, 113, 105, 116.

103. 117.
Vnrd Crewi?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 122, 134, 132, third 124.
Firemen for first 108, 122, 132, third

124.
Engineers up: Rider. Hill,Boyer, An-

spaeh, Kling, Smith, Brannon, Bretz.
Firemen up: Kline, C. H. Hall, Hinkle,

J Geiling, Ij. C. Hall, Brown, Handiboe,

jBlckhart, Elchelberrer.

THE READING
IlnrrlMlturK Division?9 crew first to

, go after 12 o'clock: 14, 21, 18. 10. 4, 8.
! Eastbound?6s crew first to go after
j 1 :1j». m.: 64. 51, 57, 69, 52, 53. 71. 58,

Engineers for 52, 58, 8, 9, 101.
Firemen for 51, 58.
Conductors for 62, 65, 9.
Brakemen for 58, 10, 14, 21, 101.
Engineers up: Crawford, Morrison,

Barnhart. MlddauKh, Bowman, Martin,
Wyre, Pletz, Sweeley, Richwine.

Firemen up: Nowark, Bowers, Smith,
Peters, Hoffman, Dowliower, Miller,
Keefer, Dongenecker. Helster, Carl,
Martin. King, Miller. Stephens.

I Conductors up: Snyder, Orris. Hilton,
Wolfe.

1 Brakemen up: Wood, -Vrney, Bailey.
i Rheam, roik, Meals, Strieker, Smith,
Jones, Fenstemacher, Grimes, Heckert,
Hershey. Siler, Boltz, Dean, Moss,
Rlshel, Taylor.

STOMACH UPSET?
j Get at the Real Cause?Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

\ That's what thousands of stomach
| sufferers are doing now. Instead of

j taking tonics, or trying to patch up a

I poor digestion, they are attacking the
1 real cause of the ailment?clogged liver
I and disordered bowels.
| Dr. Edwards' Olive ' Tablets arouse

the liver In a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away

! goes indigestion and stomach troubles.
| If you have a bad taste in your

mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition orenergy, troubled with undigested foodyou should take Olive Tablets, the sub-stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are apurely vegetable compound mixed with
' alive oil. You will know them by theirolive color. They do the work without
| griping, cramps or pain.
! Take one or two at bedtime for quick

relief, so you can eat what you like|At 10c and 250 per box. All druggists'
The olive Tablet Company, Coliim-

SAFETY TRAIN IS
BIG EXHIBITION

Special Goes lo Philadelphia
on Monday; Then Comes Tour

of the United States

Washington, April 28.?Hundreds
of exhibits illustrative of the methods
of the Federal government In carry-
ings through Its many agencies, for the
safety of the lives and property of
its citizens are being assembled here
for the Safely First Special, a 12-coach
train that will leave the capital Mon-
day on an education tour, that will
take it through thousands of cities and
towns.

A half dozen government depart-
ments are co-operating in equipping
the exposition train. How lives are
saved underground by the bureau of
mines and at sea by the coast guard
service will be shown in Illustrated
lectures and in motion pictures.

Other Exhibits
Other pictures and exhibits will

demonstrate what the forest service
and reclamation service are doing for
conservation of property in the west,
and a large picture gallery will show
In rich color the range and magnifi-
cence of the country's national parks.

The special first will be opened to
visitors Monday evening in Philadel-
phia. From there it will make a com-
plete tour of the Baltimore and Ohio
railway system and after that will
take up in turn its swings round the
circles on all the other principal roads
the country over.

Interesting Reports Ready
For Co-operation Members
Interesting reports will be present-

ed to-night at the meeting of the
Friendship and Co-operation Club of
Railroad Men at Eagle's hall, Sixth
and Cumberland streets. The com-
mittee on permanent social quarters
"?ill report the leasing for a short pe-
riod of the room over the Philadelphia
Quick Lunch restaurant, 307 Market
street. Reading and committee rooms
will be fitted up for the members.

The membership committee will
present the names of sixty candidates
for election. This will bring the total
list up to 400.

ENGINES PASS THROUGH
A large consignment of new engines

for the Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad Company passed through the
Enola yards to-day, for the West.
These engines are of the improved
type and will be used on the mountains
in the Northwest.

Railroad Notes
Railroad representatives and heads

of the transportation brotherhoods met
; at Chicago to-day to arrange for time

| and place for a conference on the
j wage and eight-hour demands. The

i railroad officials represent 250,000
| ujiles of railroad and 300,000 train

j service employes.
Another embargo has been placed

| on freight shipments between Phila-

I delpliia and New England points.
Two men were killed and three in-

j .iured near Shamokin yesterday when a
I new locomotive which was being
r tested ploughed through a gang of

) laborers.
Trainmen on a fast freight were sur-

. prised near Sunbury to see a ball of
I snakes lying on the tracks ahead.
I Stopping, they secured coal shovels
and pick handles and killed twenty-

| eight big blacksnakes.
The scarcity of laborers on the

| Pennsy has extended to the freight,
station at Division street. On account
of the increase in freight, traffic, the
regular forces are unable to handle

! the business, and forty able-bodied
men, white or black, can get employ-
ment on application.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company is planning for a new
express train between AUentown and
Harrlsburg, arriving here at 11.30 in
the morning. A new schedule will go
in effect early next month.

Altoona members of the Friendship
and Co-operation Club will arrive In
Harrisburg this evening at 6.24. The
meeting starts at Eagle's Hall, Sixth
and Cumberland streets, at 8 o'clock.

The Union Pacific's statement for
March, issued yesterday, shows a gToss

increase of $2,457,000 over the same
month last year, and a net increase of
$1,612,000.

The Pennsylvania railroad ticket of-
fice at Lewistown Junction reports an
increase of $l,lOO in receipts for
March, over that of one year ago.

An entire load of Cuban ore, 30 cars
in all, passed through Enola yards yes-
terday enroute from Baltimore to
Pittsburgh.

Gordon G. Noble, former Southeast-
ern passenger agent of the Lehigh
Valley, has opened a tourists' bureau
in the Franklin National Bank build-
ing.

E. M. Davis, division freight agent
of the Baltimore and Ohio at Youngs-
town, will on May 1 become assistant
general freight agent of the company,
with headquarters at Baltimore.

NEWSPAPER INDUSTRY NOW
SERIOUSIjY THREATEXED

New York, April 28. Those who
have regarded with indifference the
white paper situation as it affects the
newspapers of the country are at last
realizing that a serious condition con-
fronts the publishing industry through-
out the United States. Every form
of economy is being adopted to con-
serve the paper supply of all grades.

As a result of the action of the pub-
lishers at important conferences in
New York and Philadelphia this week
It is probable that all one-cent news-
papers will be compelled to increase
their price to two cents or even more.
For years the one-cent newspaper has
been regarded as impossible from the
standpoint of cost and with the in-
creasing demands upon publishers
from every direction there seems to be
no other solution of the problem tliair
a higher price.

GREAT ARCHITECT DIES
Berlin, via London, April 27.

Professor Bruno Schmitz, Germany's
best-known architect, is dead. Pro-
fessor Schmitz built the monument,
"The Battle of the Nations," at Leip-
sic. and many other famous monu-
ments.

r" \
In Co-operation With the Cam-

paign For

A MORE BE
HARRISBURG

now being conducted by the
TELEGRAPH, we will agree
to accept this COUPON
as worth ________ to apply
on each ne run nin*
foot of l«entS Window
or Porch boxes in
excess of two feet. Coupons may
be presented at "The Berryhill" on
Locust Street at Second or at the
Nursery on the Jonestown Road.

The Berryhill Nursery Ce.

Is. s. POMEROY!
eu go

Market Square Grocer
1 Hjjijg String Beans, x/ 2 peck 70# j§]

ran Fresh Peas, y2 peck 00<r jijj
fe=j Fresh Asparagus, bunch , 20# ||j
eia New Potatoes, y 2 peck 40# pa
BED Lettuce 12# and 18# tap

jpß Red Ripe Tomatoes, lb 12# }^l
Red Ripe Berries, box 28# [j§]

P Grape Fruit, 4 for 2a#
ED Fancy Dried Peaches, lb 10# {53

Fancy Prunes, lb 12J4# |gi
g=j Kellogg's Krumbles, package 10# j||j
jgkj Sim's Breakfast Food, package 15# j|[j
By Steero Bouillon Cubes, box ... J{o£ USD

Boston Brown Bread, can lo# (§q
sack Hoffer's Best 40# |§J

fig! sac k Pride Flour ttO# KB

|pj Blue Valley Butter, lb 40# gjj
Fancy Roasts, Steaks, Chops, Delicatessen.

M ran

RA/LRQAD NEWS

Victor

|jji) "O sole mio" by Caruso Iff|jjl A charming waltz by Kreisler
A new Sousa march by Sousa's Band

and 85 others including
-»= 10 beautiful instrumental selections pf^"^

10 lively new dance records

16 choice popular songs
2 exquisite symphony movements
4 magnificent operatic arias j .i '"-a:
6 instructive educational records
4 excellent gospel hymns
3 stirring band numbers
5 humorous songs and sketches
2 entertaining children's records

Hear these new Victor Records today at any Victor dealer's. \u25a0.11 il
He will gladly give you a complete descriptive list and play any
music you wish to hear. »

Victors and Victrolas $lO to S4OO.
Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

New Victor Record* dunonatrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

Victrola 1
The instrument of the worlds greatest artists

Victor be

he said he took great pleasure In add-
ing his building to those that are to be

decorated during the coming summer.
The Union Trust Company, occupy-

ing a position directly across the way

from the Calder building, which is ulso

to be given floral treatment, offers fine
opportunity for decoration, especially
on the lower floors. Andrew S. Patter-
son. president of the trust, company,
is enthusiastically in favor of making
the whole downtown district a beauty
spot during the summer months.

Miller Bros. & Co. occupy the build-
ing at locust and Court streets. They
are the promoters of the beautiful
Bellevue Park tract and as such have
done much for the beautitication of
Harrisburg. They therefore entered
heartily into the Telegraph's campaign
and Herman P. Miller, head of the
firm, said it gave him much pleasure
to see the readiness with which the
business men of the city are getting
behind the porch and window box
campaign.

A large number of other merchant*
are considering the proposition and
other announcements in the Market
Square and'downtown districts are ex-
pected in a day or two.

HIfiDRtTF IVOT MOVINO

It has been reported that William
T. lilldrup, Jr., secretary-treasurer
and general manager of the Harris-
burg Pipe and Pipe Bending Com-
pany, would shortly remove to New
York. Mr. Htldrup said to-day that
while a proposition has been under
consideration which would require his
residence In New York City, he was
not contemplating a change of resi-
dence at this time.

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
6:03, *7:52 a. in., *3.40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburjr, Car-
lisle. Mechanlesburg anil hitcnnedlnte
stations at ?5:03, *7:52, *11.53 a. in.,
? 3:40, 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. in.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mcchnnlcsburg at 9:48 a. in.. 2:16. 3:26,
6:30, 9.35 p. in.

For milsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
*11:53 a. in., 2:16, *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. in.

?Dally. All other trains dully except
Sunday. H. A. nil>DI,K,

J. H. TONUE. U. P. A.

PORCH AND WINDOW BOX CONTEST

1 HEREBY agree to enter the Harrlsburg Telegraph Porch and Win-
dow Box Contest, planting and keeping In order at least one windowor porch box throughout the coming season.

I understand that, If I so desire, I may take advantage of the Berry-
hillNursery Company's special offer to the Telegraph for reduced rates
PJ 1 sectional window and porch boxes. But it is understood that this
binds me in no way and that I may procure the plants and boxes whereI choose.

Sign Name

Address
Indicate classlflcaUon by X

Private Residence

Firehouse

Block

FIVE BIG BUSINESS HOUSES UNITE
IN TELEGRAPH FLOWER CAMPAIGN
[Continued From First Page.]

places will be fronted by wtndmvboxes, some from top to bottom
and others wherever the opportunity to place a box presents itself.

To-day the following announced that they would place window
boxes on the front of their places of business:

Kaufman's Underselling Store, Market Square.
Forney's Drugstore, North Second street.
The Harrisburg Light and Power Company office and store

building, North Second street.
The Union Trust Company building, Market Square.
Miller Brothers and Company, real estate building, corner

Locust and Court streets.
David Kaufman, proprietor of the Kaufman store is vice-presi-

dent of thfe Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce and one of the most
progressive merchants in the city. He has always taken a leading
part in public enterprises and said to-day that lie most heartily en-
dores the windowbox movement as a step toward the more beautiful
city toward which everybody is aspiring.

C. M. Forney, head of tlic Forney
til-UK store, recently removed his place
of business from Market street to the
handsomely remodeled structure at
81 North Second street, and said ho
would be glad to do whatever he could
to improve that part of the city.

Xhe litlit aud power company was

one of the first to begin remodeling in
Second street and has a handsomeplace of business. C. M. Kaltwassei,
general manager, is one of those who
believe that a public utility should be
among the first to join in movements
designed to make for the betterment
of the city in which it operates and

4


